
Kickin it for Kids

Benefiting Phoenix Children’s

January 13th 2024

PRESENTED BY CASTLE REAL ESTATE GROUP

Come give back to the community
with a charity kickball game! 

5653 N Hayden Road Scottsdale
Arizona 85250 Fields 1 & 2 

Contact
602-818-9122Phone

www.kickinitforkids.comWebsite

castlegroup@castlegroupaz.comEmail

15100 N 78th Way Ste 205 Address



Kickin it for Kids 

About
The Event

Thank you for deciding to Kick it for the Kids!

The Holidays are just around the corner and for most of

us it’s a time to gather with family and friends, stuff our

faces with traditional holiday treats and enjoy some

downtime.

Every year, families face the reality that they have a child

admitted at Phoenix Children’s and that the holidays will

look a little different for them. That’s why we decided to

kick into gear and try and make the holidays for those

families feel a little bit more normal.

By deciding to support this event, you are helping us

provide traditional Thanksgiving and Christmas Day meals

to every patient and their families at no cost. We have

committed to raising $10,000 for this worthy cause and

would love your support. The Chefs at Phoenix Children’s 

are ready to make those holiday favorites.

We look forward to seeing you on the 13th for a day full of

laughter, delicious food, and friendly competition while

supporting a great cause.

Event
Highlight
Provide Thanksgiving &
Christmas Meals to
Phoenix Children’s Patients

Food Truck &  Music by DJ  
C West Entertainment

Amazing Auction items by
Local AZ Companies 

Competitive Kickball
Competition



Sponsorship
Package

Homerun Sponsor Team Sponsor

$1,500 $595

Kickball team 8-15 people

Company logo on  event shirts

Tshirt for each team member

Table for company to host at event

Opportunity to
sponsor/bring a raffle prize

Kickin it for Kids 

Kickball team 8-15 people

Tshirt for each team member

Logo/ Tagged in Social Media Posts

Logo on Entry Banner



Contact
602-818-9122Phone

www.kickinitforkids.comWebsite

castlegroup@castlegroupaz.comEmail

15100 N 78th Way Ste 205 Socttsdale Az 85260Address

Come Kick it
With Us!


